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Tn BURLAND-DE5BBRATs LITHOQIIÂPRIC
ANI) PuîuLISIING COMPANY issue the foliow-
ing riodicais, to ahi of which subacrilîtions are
I.ayaMe in advance :-The CANADIAN ILLTJS-
TRATED NEws, $4.00 per annum; THE CANA-
DIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECîÂNICS'
MAGAZINE, $2.00 per annum; L'OPINION PU-
BLIQUE, 83.00 rer anni.

AUl remittances and business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BuILLAND, General
Manager.

Ail correspomudence of the Papers, iiterary
contributions, and sketches to Le addressed to
" The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Company,
Montreal."

When an answer is requird stampa for returu
postage must Le enclosed.

One or two good reliablo carriers required-
Apphy to the MANAGER, BIJRLAND-DE5BARATS
COMPANY.

City subseibers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irreguiarity in the delivery of thoir
papers.

lu the next iinmber of the CANADIAN ILLUS-
TRATED NFws we shall puhlish sketches of the
late

CHIEF BERTRAIV'S FUNERAL,
niotably a view of the procession goiîîg up St.
Lawrence Main Street. We shall also puhlish
sketches of the

GUZB3OED EOT
at Côte des Neiges, with portraits ot' the chef
actors in the draina, JosPn'H GriBoitio, REv. M.
ROUSSELOT, anid Mit.I)ouTraE.

CANABIAH ILWUSTBATIO N[WSI
Montreal, Saturday, Sept. 111h, 1875.

CA NADL4Y PLIMSOLLS.

Weliave Jately been favored with the
new cry in the iniidst of the geîîeral poli-
tical dulness, that a Caniadian PimIîSoî1î1 îs
nee(ted to get the true conditions of safety
recognized ini our ocean and nmarine, an(1
the J/,tssays, lhe should ho founi work-
ing "I~l-)irli1ieiit, on the platforîn, and
in the press " Poor fellow ! Even Iler-
cules 'vas too much engaged, 0o1 one occa-
sion, t() liborato a waggo,(n-whceel froni the
inud, and wc kaow that lie liait to put his
own shoulder to the wheel at last. Biesit
Nwould seru tliere is a littie orror of state-
mîent here. Ini the order of procedure
adopted .in coistitutional counitries, the
preslias t-) inake the commencement by
enlighitening the people, or at any rate the
readers. l'he lltforii1, ith its adjuncit,;
of deputation and inemiorial, then, coin-
mnonlv, takes Up the question, and the seat
of Law wiihi ho inally placed upon the
needful inîasure, nfter due discussion ini
comniittee, by the action of the Legisia-
ture. I t would soetu in this view of poli-
tical arrangements, we might find rooîn
for a goo0d îuanly PIMSOLL5 in Canada.
Thte tone (of public sentiment here dilfers
somiewhat ini its force ant expression f romn
that of older counitries. The one-man-
power is, ail tliugs considered, tess of an
influence with us-we att tike to have our
share in every new political activity.. XVe
tatk, andi we consider whether we will act;
and somietimnes we do.act. There was su-
blimity no doubt in the spectacle of the
polîcy (of a great nation being at least
hastened for a year, because Mr. PLIMSOLL
with immeatsurdble justificationi, got into a

sacred ragre," but nations, it might seemn
to the simple îniîîded, should be too self-
Tespecting and toi) scîf-protective in their
instincts to iîeet so sudden and painful a
stimulus to rational action. Modern Anglo-ý
Saxondoni is justly sensitive about moral
obligations in its political leaders, tho' it
ses less clearly howv completely these obli-
gations are already interwoven with mate-
rial and vital conditions anîd the industrial
and social order. As long as editors and
orators and poiticians were in blank igno-
rance of the nature of iron plates-a na-
tare which even the hamnierman gets
glimpses of-of what they could bear,aîîd
what they could not bear, when put into
the side of a passenger ship, there was at
least the poor excuse of ignorance to be
pleaded. Shipbuildiîg ivas tlien the en-
gineer's and constructor's business only.
But it is no longer so. The experts have
set the tune and played it'to ils long
enohgh. Not to put too fine a point upon
it, they have largely sacriflced us in our
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dearest interests and affections, and yielded
us frigbtfui suhjocts for contemplationand
tbougbt. The expert we want to-day 18
the nman wbo will act up to bis know-
ledge, and we certainly require the con-
current pressure of a public opinion suffi-
cienthy instructed to keep track of his
movenents. Our iioedhess and unthink-
ing confidence bas well-nigb ruine4 us-
actuaiiy uined individual families. As
long as the great Clyde interest was pleas-
ed, we were pleased. and assured that att
was wehl. This was not logical. Trades-
moen are neyer the flrst to originate iinpro-
vements in thie goods tbey manufacture.
The public need is the great originator.
Seeing our brothers and sisters and fricnds
go dowvn into the deep 50 unnecessarihy
wiIl prompt thougbt ini the end ; and we
get at iast the requisite nixmber of brains
in nifil agitation of tîxeir God-given facul-
ty of thouight, to initiate a Il movement
under our nmodern institutions. This is
freedoin. Thie onigtened Despot bas
ceased to exist anîongst us ; and the coroli-
amy of the proposition is rather a serious
one for a living ami4 breatbiîîg people. It
ainounts oxactly to this: That if the
people will not take care of theiseives, ini
a gomerai way, tbey will not be cared for
at aIl. Ministries takiug their action froin
the " pressure froin without," boid theni-
solves, sonmewhînt ton entirely ag more
reasoners think, exonerated frouîî action
where that pressure does not niake itself
feit, while tradesmcni--sbipbuîiling ,and
other-bave the promiptings of an unregu-
Iated seif-iîîterest always aflècting thoir
sets. If labour is not sufficiently organiz-
ed, construction is eveui less so. If

1hecatonbs of doestroyed life do not make
the travelling public, who are the sufferers,
cry out for an iînprovement in slips, tbey
are not likeiy to ho reîuinded froun the
Clyde of vbat is due to themselves. The
public uiuust formiulate a few ideas of this
sort, if it wisLes to understand the condi-
tions of its future wefare-it shîould think
of the inînionseness of this future-and
the press shouid ho representative of the
truest public feeling, rather than the re-
flex of the most gittering, and in certain
c(>Itingencies, danigerotus and unreliabie
creations of the Clyde and Tyne. Let not
our friends suppose wve are donying t»e
necossity of special advocates ; on the con-
trary we consider Il bow to find them 1"
to ho a perfectly rational cry. But an
able editor cannot improvise at wiil the
deep-seated humam affection and resulting
energy of a PLmMsoM, by merely calling for
his copy. CGod makes sncb nmen. Neither
iSPLIMSOLL SO fair thc complote Reforiner.

hI a general somnolence amid arrange-

moents that are xuli and inadequato, it is
easy to shut our oyos to the fact that this
brave mian. is only at the beginning of lis
work, that tho' ho bas rather offectually
busied lîimself about a set of rotten tubs,
ho bas not yot fouîîd opportunity to look
withî the oyes of a Reed at those Iron
Vessols whose qualities affect almost the
eutire passenger traffie. Il Folhowing îny
leader " is pleasant occupation for a school-
boy, but our C'anaidianPLMSOILLS Will have
to utilize ail the leaders, and thon act for
theniselvos. So, the editor biniseif bas
types at conîmianid anti may just as wel
niake a boginnimmg in bis own way, by cul-
tivatiuîg thiose affections for bis fellows

human life wouid have foiiowed the adop-
tion of that recommendation of bis within
the twelve years that have since gone over
our heads ! Lt is appaliing to think of !
Ought the newspaper we speak of or any
other pilianthropic journal now to give
up the contest? A hundred timies No î
For we persist in the belief, that courage
and patience are the most important ele-
ments in the statesinanship of these days.
Canada will have to do her share in the
work, but this great question is as wide
as civilization and modern travel. The
worid cannot aiways go to sieep over it.

XA JV11JA TION TO THE RO0CK Y

Mo UN TAiNS11.

A telegrami from Winnipeg announced
the other day the completion of a very suc-
cessfultrip of the Hudson's BayComipany's
new propeller Goirille from Stone Fort
through Lake Winnîipeg to the Saskatche-
wvan River and back, in three days. And
further that tlîe steamier North JPole had
made the round trip to Fort Ednonton,
at the base* of the iRocky Mountains, in
twenty four days, reportiîîg a grood stage
of water ail the way, notwithstanding that
the dry season is very far advanced. If
any of our readers, not acquainted with thie
geography of the North West Territory,
will look at the niap they will see that the
iinp(rtalit fact, tliis aiiîiounced, iinplies
the actual existenîce of steamiboat naviga-
tion froîi Manitoba to the I-ockv Moun-
tains. In the Uni1teti States the corres-
ponding section of country not only has
no navigable water, but it crosses the great
American D esert. 1 t înay further be
remiarked that the water systein of the St-
Lawrence and the great Lakes, whichi
constitute one of the inost marked foatures
of the geographical fornmation of North
Amierica, and which lead tirectly to the
North West of the Dominion, forra also
an arc of the shortest sailing circle between
the ports of the United Kingdom and
America. We caîl attention to this fact,
in this connection, to poinît out that the
waters of Lake Superior, froni Thunder
Bay, niay, by means of canalling, witlî
coinparatively srnall labour, in view of the
magnitude of the olbject to be obtaiiied, be
connected with the immîense iîîterior water
system of the eontinent. If sncb a work
were accomiptished it would enable pro-
ducts to be floated froin the base of ýthe
Rocky Mountains to Europe. Such will
not be an imimediate event ; but we believe
the future will inevitahly bring it. The
Railway mnust first be made. it heing, the
first xîeý.A ; an( t tere cannot be any doubt
the government of Mr. MACKFNZIE (see bis
speeches in Scotiand) wilt push this as
wouid that of SIR JoIIN MACDONALD bad
it remained ini power. We înay further
reimark withî respect to the navigation of
the Saskatchewvan, of whicb the lludson's
Bay steamer bas denioîstrated the exis-
tence, t bat it passes tlîrougb one of the
largest coal fields in the world, wbich is a
fact of great interest for the Province of
Manitoba, as regards its present need, and
points to titanic capabilities for the future.
The agricultural and other minerai wealtb
of thiat vest territory bave been before des-
cribed ini these colunîns, as have also the
favourabie grades tlîrough the Rocky
Mountains, of which we possess the gate,
together with the favourable commercial
fac.ilities o"f our Paciflc ooasft. Ah these

of traffic out of the country from . veek to
week, and consolidating great areas of the
lands into a vast feudai domiain, a duke-
dom with whicb there wouid ho notbing
in Europe to compare ; and it would also
seem that the Globe does not perceive that
the outiay upon the Lino by the Dominion
might be estimated at about the same
amount in either case, wbile by the coni-
pany plan we should not only, as a peopîe,
have lost the railway property, but mnost
certainly bave installed a new set of
masters over us, stronger than the nomii-
nal govemument of the country. a consider-
ation so serious as to throw inte the shade
ahl mere questions of expenditure and ways
and means.

In Cuba somne baîf dozeîî coffee estates
have been burned, and moen who garrison-
cd one of the largost dleserted and joinied
the insurgents. Tlue recent njurder in cold
blood of a French citizen in (hiatemnala
hy Spanishi soldiers lias causoul the Frenchi
Consul at -;antiago to send to .Martinique
for a war vesse]. 'Thle Frenchnîan's naine
wvas liegamidetîu, and lie wvas kiilcd inear bis
sugar estate, lus body beiîig left on the
roaui.

Server I>aslîa, in a telegraphie despatch
fromi Mostar, states that inany ixsurgents
have sul)nitte(l, and tbe agitation inIilier-
zegrovîna is greatly allaYed. T1lie inîjîcrial
troops bave been traversing ahl parts of the
country for several days withouit meeting
witb resistance. Hie believes or(ler will
ho restored before the Foreign Consuls ho-
gi the ivork of mediation.

OUR? ILL USTRA TIONS.

ALEXANi>i'R BERTRAM, LATE (HILFFF
THE MONTREAL TIRE BRIGADlE.

We cheerfullv give place in oîîr gallery of por-
traits to the lik'eness of this faithful public serv-
ant, so weIl knoîvn thîroug-hout the Domnion of
Canada, the oldeit iii continunus service of the
chef firernen of this continent, and particuharly
endeared to ail tbe citizeîîs of Moîîtreal Lv a life-
tinie devoted to the protection of thei lives
and property. lis death, which occurred 011 the
niomning of Tuesday, the 31 uit, wvas regarded
as a public Ioss, andd lus fuijeral. sketches
and ac(:ounits of whilui iwill sîpearinIIIour iixt
number, was oui'of tho la -,m 11iiîost iips
ing ever witîîessed iii thie city.

Alexander Beitrani wvas a native of the border
county of Berwick, North Britain. At the agc
of twenty-three years, he carne to canada, and,
soon after his arrTWal, becaine a nieuiber of the
Volunteer Fire Protectiîg (Comnpany. lu this ca-

pacty he served tili the ycar 1841 whîcen the Fire
Departmnit was re-orgaîized-Mrti. J. B. Brous-

doî beiîig ihief Eiîgiiîeer. Mi. Bertrani was
theiu brakesrnaîî, but lus skill andi euîegy sooni
won for hini promotion, and he passed thi-ough
the several grades of branchmiaî and lieutenant,
tili, in 1849, le attaiiîed the rank of captain. lu
the sanie year lie becarne assistant engineer. lu
1852 the teririble fire occurred which devastated
a great part of this city, providentially destined
to rise from the fearf i ordeai with renewed
strength and beauty, and increased prosperity.
On this occasion the meritorious conduet of Mr.
Bertraiu so distiniguished hirn in the eyes of bis
feilow-citizens thuat le ivas awarded, on the re-
signtion of Mr. Perrigo, the office which he fil-
ed so well for twenty-oue years. From that date
ail bis cuergies w-cie devot-ed to one object-to
hring the Brigade îvhich lie comnîanded as near-
ly as possible to a state of perfection. For this
pul-pose Le neglected no meaîus by wlîich the ap-
paratus for extiinuishing fire sud appiiaîîces foi
saving life and propei-ty couLi Le adapted to the
exigencies which they had so frequemtly to en-
couniter. Many of our citizens wili recollect how
many difficuities stood iin the way of promîpt sud
properiy directed effort under the oid volunteor
irégiime-especialiy before the settiug in motion


